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Employment Bureau Established . 
.-\n entin'I), 1lf'\\' f(';)tll1"1' which ~\.i!! tmd",t!bted!y be of 

F~..::reat benefit to sttHknts has been inaugurated by Pres:
~lel1t ,Fin ky, . A. cOIUmittee" to .beknown as the Commit
tee onEliJploY1l1ent., 'has ,heen, appoi'llted'. -~he {)bject of 
\.\:11ich \\'ill he to procure employment for students ill 
waul of ;l. 

The committee met and was organized on Friuay, 
Octuber 11. 

St11dent, \l'ho are in search of positions for after col
lege hOllrs should give their names to a member uf th,~ 

committee: The committee is as follows: Prof. ::\1c
Guckin. chairman: Prof. Ilgen. Prof. Duggan, Mr. Mc" 
Clelland. 

X "-\propos of the record trip nbdc by the turbine engine 
trans-.-\tlantic EneI' L11sitania, it may interest you to !mow 
that in till' :\J echanical Building there is a turbine engine 
of latest type. J t will he in operation very shortly ailu 
it will he worth your while in an off hOllr to go over anel 
see it. 

Speaking (If engines. :\[r, Davis tells us that he hopes 
to have alI the engines mnning- hy the early part of thi, 
week-perhaps even today. This 111ean~ water. light and 
heat. a I~:'n:ipcct that makes glad the hearts of the Natura! 
H i,tory and Chemical Departments, hnt IJI1ts a sudden 
cnd ·to the untimely joy of those students who had been 
having their three homs of laboratory Ctlt down to on·? 
"owing to lack of laboratory' facilities," 

One nice thi'ng aiJ()nt a summer flirtation is the eas.! 
with which it may be dropped. 
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Class and Society Notes. 
The reo'ubr elections of the Clas~ oi 1908 held on 

Octuher ~"'rcs\lltcd in the choice of the following officer~ : 
~L Lit \\"in, president; F.' \ Vestphal, Iricc-president; A. 
Schaeffer, secretary: S. Ackerman, treaSlIrer: F. Frucht
man, hit;torian; H. Coldstein, poet. 

II!, 

The elections of the T unior Cla!'s were held Oil Octohe:-
9, and resulted in the" c1wice of llle following officers: 
A. :,ilh(T~ICin, pre,idellt; L. B)'and, vice-president; I-t 
Phcicnix, ,ceretan'; S. \Veinreb, treasurer; E. Coyle, ath. 
letie Ill<lmgrr; C;. Di :MartillO, marshal; M, Frankel. 
historian. 

'ill 
.\ meeting of the English Club is scheduled for the ev-

ening of OctobC'r 14th. Dr. Thomas G. Taaffe will pre-
side. 

The lir~t regular meeting of the Newman Club was 
held 011 October 4. An election resulted in the choke of 
the following officers: P. Haley, president: T. Cithen~, 
vice-president; \V .. FQx, secretary; ]. Grattan. historian. 
An interesting programme was presented allll was fol
lowcd by open discussion. The general sentiment of the 
meeting was against securing a permanent club room out
,ide the college, On Octoher 18 an adelre,s on "Cardina1 
Newman" \l'ilI be deli\'ered before the club, to \\~hich 
members of the faculty and ,tuc1ent body are cordialiy 
invitee!. 

'ioc 
The Students' Zionist Society will l11eet regularly on 

Fridays at 2.30 p. 111. in Room 22() of the lVfa:n Building. 
The society plans to arrange a series of progran1111es of 

. interest to outsiders as well as Zionist members. A cor
dial invitation is extended to ali to attend the weekly 
l11eetings. 

II!, 

Dr. Lucke, head of the Department of lHechanical En. 
gineering at Columbia University, will lecture on October 
18 in the Physical Lecture Room. Dr. Lucke's subject 
will be "Engineering as a Profession." The Senior 
MecHanical Society, under whose auspices this and othe" 
lectures will be held, counts itself fortunate in sccuring 
Dr. Lucke's services. 
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Professor Baldwin delivered thc first of a scries of lec
tures on "l\Jusic" on Octobcr 7 before an interested audi
encc numbering over a hundrcd. Dr. Baldw:n spoke of 
the purposc of thc course, of the clements and :history 
uf music, and illustrated the relation between the metre 
of poetry and music by I'cfcrenec to Irish ballads. Thc 
lecture was repeated on October 10. The sccond lecture 
of the course will be given to-day at 2.30 p. 111. 

More NatUre Fakes. 
Though oft your head feels heavy as lead, 

And your voice sonnrjs Eke:: ba.k, 
They're only nature fakers who 

Can go out "on a lark." 

To say the "wolf is at the door," 
Ot c'en "to smell a rat," 

A man must be a nature fake 
To talk of things like that. 

To all the tricks o"f naturc fakes, 
A man can be no stranger 

\Vho tells of "bees in his bonnet" 
Or of "dogs in the manger." 

I ne'er saw "bull in china shop," 
Or felt "flea in the ear": 

It's time that all these nature fakes 
\Vere doomed to disappear. 

Mr. 'Winter, '10, has graciously volunteered his ser
vices as guide to the C. C. ?'i. Y. Sisterhood and would 
be pleased, on any afteruoon, to point out the interesting
features of our new hOl'ne. \Ve have been informed that 
friend Winter qualified exceptionally well several days 
ago when he conducted a quartette of vVadIeigh tourists 
about the Acropolis. 

Many students spend most of the term planning work 
for the vacation season; but finally are content to pass. the 
latter period in making plans and resolutions for the suc
ceeding term. \ 
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Woes of the Track T earn Captain, 

I ~ll)i [\ird:(l to \\Tltc a brief article in Y011r paper 1n 

ur'''':' til lal1 tn till" attl"ntiun pi the "tndent hody thei,r 

;,ll"k IIf int<'I"';( in tiKir College and the;r fanlty spirit 

ill l11ath'"'' rei:tlin' I" the C'ollcge, ,\s a result of an 
i:Ji"I'\";C" klll"('l'lI Ilr, ~t(}l'ey, :\11'. Cohen, manager of 

t1:v '-r;I"I, 1<'1:11, and '1IISelf. it Il'as a:~l'eed that a cross
""tt:I'I'\' 1,'1"; :1 "ill': I:,' pc'l'mittcd tn l':-;ist, 1)I'ol"iding" " 
",:'1',,"\.1\; 11',:1,;.,'" !Oi ":Lndidatcs dl'I'oted the propel' atten-

!i,'1) ", I ,:,': '1" i )r, :-:tllIT\, kindl," permitted the able 
~{'I'.lt'i' "~I \1;" '!«'l1zie 1(1 lH: rl'lldcn'd ill C'()al'hill~' and 
,li""1:1i!:~~' .:~~. \';il·':~lh~t' . ..,. 

111 ;\l1~\\(': td ;1:\ p(l:-:.tl'r~. ahout tWl'nty cat1tiidat\.'~ 

hilll'lv.! '" 'ii" .. ir n', "," ["r the nll,,-ciltllltry squad, It 
lI'as ;1:..:T',I','lllJat \\,,,k ,\'a~ til begill tilc i,>lI"lI'ing :\1'>1](lay 

al1d 1':;,- '" \,lIn['I1\\l' Oil C\'l'!'y ,\1 ,,11,]ay, \\'cdnc"day and 

h'id;J\ ai 3,:1:1 p, til. ()n th,' first <la\' ahout tll'elv\.: call

didates apI'l'ared, ()n thl.: Ile:--t i,racticc' day htlt ti,'I.:! If 

this spirit is to c; 'tllillue thl'1'l' l\'i:1 he 110 cJ'()ss-col1lltry 
tl'alll 'II' cr()SS-C' ,lillt ry pi'a'~ti,'l', 

It j, \\'('11 known that cot1.liti'm i" l'"sential [or at! 
sport>, and it is a1:,,-, recog'll;zl'd tklt CJ'u,c.-country work 

is th(' iJe,,[ pro(hccr ui g'O(,d conditi"ll, This is made' 

apparent hy the ,'ictnries oi Cornell in the intercullegiate 
chal11pi()n~llip,; (,i 1 «(IS and 1 '):)(" 

;\1 r, Cohell, \\,;til the s;tnctinll "i the proper ;lt1thorities, 

is proposing a triangular Cnlss-country \lIcet hetween 
Fordham, :;, Y .. and C. C, :;, Y .. to take place on 

Thanksgil'!l1g nay, \Ye ha\'e n" timC' 10 spare in order 

to get in (f' condition for such a meet. It is "up" tu th': 
sttHlents of C. <.', >.:, y, if such a IIwet lI'ill take place or 

not. Yours sincerely, 

:'hTTlIJm' ~\r. ST,\:\\lER, '08, 
Captain Track Tcam, 

The (;ym Tcam mcets Oil Saturdays from 1 to 2 p, m, 

"ranagc1' Haas announces that all college men are eligible 

to memhership, The team at present consists of, A, Gold
berg, '08, captain; F, Fruchtman, 08; H,' Hoilser, '08; 
and ,\, Kaestncr, '10, :\[1'. I'almer will act as coach, 
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Aquatic News, 
:Uorris is looked to for some good long-distance 

work this year. 
The A .. -\. announces its intention of concllkting inte;'

class swim111ing meets. 
The Preparatory Department is turning out some good 

n;aterial among whol1l Reilly, Tift anel Davis, of the 
\Ve,t Side Y. JL C A., might be mentioned. 

\,Vlde the tank has been very well attended of late, a~. 
many as 100 studenb taki'ng a piunge on some days, we 
don't purpose to shil·er. s6' we'll wait J~efore we take ou
dip until next Saturday, when, Dr, Storey ass'ures us, 
the heating apparatus will he in~talled in the tank. 

\\'hcll Ford lost all scnse of dire(+oll, after interccpt::-'" 
ing (Jill' (If St. John's forward passes, and ran (juickly 
toward his ()\I'1l goal. Tho1llpson .g·ave a rare display of 
rap;,1 thinking that i, deserviilg of praise . ., 

Rcalizillg that to yell at Ford would do no good, h~ . 
went after h:m and tackled him 20 yards frol11 the goal 
poSt3, \Vhile Ford can hardly be cen~ured for his 1110' 

mentary lapse, credit is due Thompson for his (juick 
judgt11ent. 

.-\11 students wishing to compete ill the dual Fresh
Soph track meet will report for practice with the Cross
conntry Team on .}Iondays, \'Vednesdays and Fridays at 
3.30. 

All men having any cross-country ability arc urgent:y 
requested to report at once and get busy. 

..... 
1f any of the abuses which were current in the organiza- ) 

., 

tion and management of the College Athletic Association; 
have been corrected bl' the nell' methods of faculty su'per- l II ., Ii 
vision which have been :nstituted in the A. A. .. ' 

Dr. \ Vol I. of Pro!. Storey's staff, has been appointe.! 
faculty supervisor, and heredter every detail of the asso· 
ciation wil! cOllle uncler the close scrutiny of Dr. \Voll. 

I t is also intended to give to the members far greater 
benefits than havc been previously received, and in every 
way to make the association attractive and beneficial to 
the student. 
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J( The Fowler Episode. 
'.\'(. jlllhii.,lh:(; last week, without comment, a letter 

\\ ritit'n I,,· ('h:cf Examiner Fowler, of the Civil Service 
C, ,I I Illli,''';' ·n, in \',ilich he stated that our college was 
"nllt "f culll'giatl' g"ade accorcJ'ng to the' standards of 
the I,est colleges." I\y this time the matter has become. 
!oj all intent;; and purposes, a dead issue, but every stu
dcnt should realize that 1\1 r. Fowler'sletter bears no 
authority whatever. and is to be taken merely as an inter
estil1g' exhibitioll ()f official ignorance, ior the question L, 
Ullt one of ()pini<Jn: it is OllC of fact. The Board of Re
gents. which is the sole authority on this matter, has 
ruled C. (', :\. Y. to 1;e I)f full collegiate rank; and tll'~ 
C. C. ~. Y. degree is accepted hy every university in the 
cOlmlr:- for admission to its graduate courses. ;\n<1 even 
if this official testimon), \\'cre lacking. an actual compari
son oj the standards of C. C. X. Y. and Columhia. fa:' 
instance (which is certainly recog'nized everywhere as of 
"collegiate' grade"). shows that our ~tandanls are fully 
as high as those of "the hest colleges." 

Of course, the most obvious point of attack 011 the Col
lege is its three years' preparatory. course. as against the 
four years' preparation presumably necessary for ell 
trance to other colleges. In the first place it is a matter 
of common knowledge that very few men find it neces
sary to spelHI four years in preparation for entrance to 
other colleges, it being quite the usual thing for a student 
to make the relJuired counts in three years. Further
more, ill the h:gh schools of this city j)ractically all of 
lhc fourth year is dcvoted to a review of the work of the 
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previous three years. Lastly, we 11lust consider that an 
enormous amount of time ;s wasted in other colleges by 
the repetition of courses which the student has taken up 
in high ~chool, and by imperfer:t articulation between 
the high school and college courses as a \vhole--all of 
which time is saved at C. C. N. Y. by the singleness and 
11I1ity of the ent.ire seven years' course. 

But we need 110t content ourselves \vith reasons why 
the entrance re'iuirements of C. C. N. Y. are as high a, 
those of other, colleges. The facts prove it. A graduate 
of the city high schoors four-year course- is not admitted 
into the fifth-the sophomore-year of C. C. N. Y., but 
intu the fourth-the freshman. And, though space for
bids tiS to go into a detailed comparison of the entrance 
requirements of C. C. N. Y. and of the general College 
Entrance Board of Columbia or N. Y. U., for instance, 
an examination of them proves beyoncl necessity of argu. 
ment that our requirements for admission are fully as 
high as theirs, if not (we say this advisedly) in some 
respects higher. 

The question of admission requirements being dis
posed of. it remains to consider the stanclards of our Col
lege course itself. Comparisons being odious, we shall 
not make them, but shall let the figures talk for them
selves. At C'olumbia the average' number of hours of 
attendance per weck is sixteen; at l\. Y. L-. it is a triflc 
'less; and at Cornell. in the arts course, it is still less. At 
onr own College the number is twenty-one and in some 
cases as high as twcnty-three. Assuming what we ar'! 
pcrfectly justified in assuming. that our instruct()rs and 
facilit;es for instrnctiol1 are of generally high standard 
wi til theil's, the figures need no comment. \Vhen we re
member, in addition, that ailY student of the Collegc may 
without examination. ohtain admission to an equal gr,!ldc 
of Columbia, ior instance, no doubt can remain of CIC 

"standards" oi our institution. 

Recognition of our "standards" is, of course, not thc 
fundamental or primary object towards which we should 
strive. I f we work to accomplish rcsults, our "stand
anls" will takc care of themselves. Nevertheless, we 
should not perlllitsuch a glaring m;sstatement as that of 
;\f r. Fowler's to go unrefuted. Let each student study 
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the facts herein set forth; let him supplement ,them with 
facts of hi, O\rn knowledge; ami let him be fully pre
pared 1(1 an,IHT any of those too credulous persons who 
hclil'VI; tltat if 1'01: see it in print il's so. and who have a; 
a result takl;n :\1 r. Fowler's ignorance for gOOlI 
<tuth'll'ity, 

T. H. H. News. 

Wednesday's Rally. 
(hi \ \',,~d!;,'sd;l\' a fternoon President Finley addressed 

,~ litr:.;'..' ~.~:ll;ll'f;l1~ (ll prep 111L'1l in till: aS~'cnlbiy rU01l1 or 
I (11'.11';:;;, I I !arrisHall. 

'1'1", I ':'esj'knt. in his short addrc~s. exhorted the 'stu
(;("!11, ['I "',lpport till' .-\, .-\. and told them of the benefit~ 
o[ athletic t!'aillin!,!', 

I L Il'as jnl1o\\'e~1 hy 1\1 r, Haye;;. coach of the Football 
Tc;u;1. ~r 1". Ilayes spoke vcry earnestly to the students, 
urging all whf) could to come out for the teams. assuring 
thl'lll that all wlJ(1 reported had an equal chance of secur
ing a place, 

Dr. Storel' t'olJ,;,red and told of the difficulties of car", 
ing fm' -+ 000 students in 3 gym that was htdt to accom
;\1od,de hut 1,000, In the course ;)f his adelress Dr. Storey 
impressed on the "tudents the fact that no man could fail 
to bccume athlctica1!y successful if he persevcred in hi~ 
wurk, 

Sl\'i\ll\llil~g- 111'lrl\ctor :\Iackc\lzie then tohl the students 
of the benefits of aquatic work, and his ,remarks were 
time!,I' and appreciated, 

Dr. CossEliza dosed the llleeting bv urging all the 
students to atten(1 the football games this season, 

C;reat enthusiasm was di.;played, anel judg:ng from the 
spirit shown. Townsend Harris I'Ial1 wil1 not lack a largi.' 
(Ielcgation of cl:-tlmsiastic rooters at al1 their games. 

\Vith ~tudents stan([ilg in n1an}' of the 1'001115 of Town, 
send Harris, and croweled conditiohs' 'prevailing down 
town at the old building, it i:i high time to give attcl~t:on 
to the quest'o;}, whether or not an addit:on should be 
hlilt. It is evident with each half year far more students 
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enter T. H. H. tlian are graduated into the College, and 
hence if some provisions are not made for taking care of 
the new students in a comparatively short time. T. H. H. 
will be ullable to a::comll1odate but a small percentage of 
the students who apply for admiss;on. 

Normal, 5; T. H. H., O. ' 
Uue to ,"football luck.·· or whatever else you call it. 

Townsend Harris flail lost to the :\Ianual Training eleven 
at Uro()klyn Oil \\'ec!nesday. :;.,0. 

There is no cause for disappointment. hGwcl'er, for in 
spite of 1\f anual's fast team ;1I1e1 f:h('!r ~.t:pcr;,;. ih'i~hi. 
we Wt'''re lIot outplayed. ] n fact. in the first half Wt~ 
played headier and 1l1ore aggressil'e football than th2 
Brooklyn lads. but the whistle stopped us just when IV" 

seemed to he on the path to a to\ichdown. 
' The second half II as just as bitterly contested as the 
first. The elevens see··sa wed up and down the field until 
with abo1lt three minutes left in which to pIa)" l\fanual 
put in five new men. and playing for all the:' were worth. 
just managed to get a touchdown as the whistle blew. 
ending the struggle. 

A Ithough handicapped by the loss of Devlin, our boy,; 
played a great game. The feature of the game was 
easily the snappy work of the back field quartette, ,Vag
ncr, Dooley. Lear and Tholllas. It would be unfair to 
give individual praise to any pJayel-, for everyone did hi:
best. alJ(1 when that is said it l11ean~ a whole lot. 

Townsend Harris certa'nly has a fine eleven and the 
students should support it loyally. ~o cne of the hun
dred rooters II'ho journeyed to Brooklyn regretted thei .. 
travel. and you won't if you come out at all the other 
gan:~~. ===_ 
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], BERNSTEIX 

1:1, D. BARROWS 

BERNSTEIN AND FEINBERG REALTY CO. 

Real Estate .and Insurance Brokers, 

3415 S'WAY, Bet. 138th and 139th St., NEW YORK 

Tele/,hol/(', 3070 Allduboll 

Estatc'" :\[allagcd, Renting and Cbllecting. Mort-
gagu. Loaned. Appraisements. 

Lekachman B r 0 S. , 
High Grade Imported and Domestic 

C I GAR S, FIN EST A T ION E R Y and TOY S 
~ 1()~ Broadway, NEW YORK. 

TeL. 2267 Au::.du:::bo:::" ________ _ 

Tel. 1810 .\w111bnn. Roses, Violets. 

ROYAL ARMS FLORIST 
3395 BROADWAY 

Bet. 137th amI 138th Sts. 
c. G. Cosmas, Prop. NEW YORK 

CO:1I1: (l,Y u 0 Y S, LET'S GO TO 

GR U 'V E R S 
For a 

FINE ICE CREAl\tI SODA, 
]I,"s right oNosil,' Ihe Cil}, Collcge Bllildillgs. 

ALFRED EISNER, 
-DEALER IN-

Imported and Domestic Delicatessen 
Between 140th and 141th Sts. 1634 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
T sc!/ IIr,' largest alld besl Salldwich all the /J,fCllue for five rellis. 

BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 
-AT-

1626 Amsterdam Ave., Opp. College 8ldg. 
First Class Lunches served ,at the most reasona

ble prices. Also best Cakes, Tarts·and Fancy Ar
ticles in Bakery Line. Orders called for and de
livered. 

M. MOSES, Prop. 



T,11'r?' Calliplls 

Are you wearing glasses that don't suit you, eyes; 
Are you wearing a mounting- that pinches or 

1i ritates vuur ]lose; 
Are you annoyed when trying to read small print 

a distant of 12 to 14 inches? 
Are vou troubled \vith headaches? 
A lr~1' consultation will be to :),0111' advantage, 

LENOX -OPTICAL CO., 
123 West 135th St., New York. 

L. M. MAYER. O.D .. Graduate Optician. 

THE ROYAL JEWELRY STORE 
All College and School Pins 

11 

C. C. N. Y. and Townsend Harris Pills a Specia!IV 
R. Raines, 

3-+11 Broadway (13Sth--139th Sts.), NEW YORK 

Ao S. BETTER, 
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF 

FINE FRAMES AND PICTURES. 
Framing and Regilding a Specialty. 

3403 B'way, Ne~ York. 13 Rue Ambrose-Thomas, Paris. 

--·TIIGH-Cf.ASS-- _ 

BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOI1, 
1528=1530 Amsterdam Ave., 

One block below the CJlJege. 

Bet. 135th and 136th Sts. EMiL SCHIFF, Prop.-: 

Tel. 3590 Morningside. 

~-<::::>-

F A III 0 (J S C 0 F FEE. 
.. 
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;:t~.' .. 

t'ieStaurants 

69 \\ l .... t 'i''':ddy-t:dnl St. 
7(;;- 1";\) ~ixth :\",,-'IllIe 

-126 Sixth ,h"IIUt' 

l](i FlIltOIl Slrt'ct 
113 :\ a~"ll1 Street 

The "WRIGHT FORM" Shoes 
f', )1, Ili.\'f)f:!\ I'U:T 
111 "il stylI'S ((II' Hoth ,)'(XCS 

William J . Wright, 
124 West ~25th Street, 

Formerly 2():; Six1h .\\"clll1e, 'NEW YORK. 

The Royal Arms Restaurant 
BREAKFAST, 
LUNCH AND 

A 1 Cusine. 
A la Carte. 

DINNER. 
Pcip'ular Prices. Table d'Hote and 

Broadway and 138th St. 

JOHN ENGEL, Prop. 

I 


